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LESSON 1 SECOND QUARTER FOR

started, for Caeearea. Cornelius bad
called to.rathcr hli aloanwa and sear
frlnd and awaited the arrival of Pe-

ter. Having received htm all too
and told htm all, he added.

"Now, therefore, are we all here pres-

ent before God to bear all things that
are eomwanded thee of Uod"

I). What a perfect attitude for a
congregation to be In, and how thw

Lord would work if It i always so!

Peter began to tell of Jesus of Nea-reth- ,

Ills life and death and resurroc-b- y

the forglvenesa of sins, and that al
tlon, and of peace through his blood

the prophets had borne wlilnese to

Him, and while he was speaking the

Holy Ghost fell on all who beard, and

they apoke with tongues and niKl-fle- d

God. Then Peter baplUed them

APRIL 4, IfOS.

Ti.i the Leaaan. Acta a,

Memory Verses, 1S-1- Oolden Tet.
Acta . J5 Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. Stearna.

Tbla lsaon really covert chapters
and received them Into the visible

x and xl, Ml, for the whole of that

portion la devoted to the record of

Cash prlies, merchants prises,
Ion breeders' prizes, va'u.bla cups,
tc. Paying $1000 In cash aid special

premuims.
FOR ALL BREEDS OF HORSES.
(Pure-Bred- s and Grades), stallions,
mares, colts, ponlaa and Jacka; two,

thraa and four horaa taama, roaditara
aaddlara.
If you own good hortea, shew tham at
Salam April 3. If you wish to aell

hara'a your market

church.
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

for the Indepen- -Peter and Cornellua. It la the atory of

the reception of the first ' gentile
Subscribe now

deuce Enterprise.
household Into the new company rai
led the church, and Peter la the hu-

man Instrument In connection with During the spring everyone would

be benefitted by tuklng Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy. It furnishes a neededanangellc ministry, a vision and a

tonic to the kidneys after the uxtra
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special message from the Spirit. Aa

in the case of Philip and the eunuch.

ie see the apeclal Interest of heaven
In a truly seeking soul. The last we

heard of Philip he was at Cseaarea.
for that was hla home aeoiutiiKly

(chapter vlll. 40; xxl, 8). and we can-

not but wonder why he was not used

to help Cornelius, but It was neither
he uor Paul, the special apostle to

the gentiles, but Peter, whom the Lord

chose for this service. As Peter was

used to gather the first company of

Jews, so be la used to gather the first

gentile, for to hlin were given by our

Lord the keys of the kingdom of

heaven (Matt. xvi. 19). We know

the church Is not the kinkdoiu, but

the present age la the "mystery of the
kingdom," and the church must be

gathered and this age close before the

kingdom can come.

Cornelius, the centurion, makes us

think of the one who had auch great

Seed and Cultivate
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Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
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sense of smell and completely de

range the whole system when enter
log It through the mucous surfaces.
Buch articles should never be used

except on prescriptions from reputable
physleans, as the damage they will do

la ten fold to the good you can pos
Iron
Age

faith and also the one who said at the

sible derive from them. Hall's Catarrhcrucifixion, "Truly this was the aon

of God" (Matt, vlll, 510; xxylt, 54).

If any man could be saved by charac-

ter, as we hear on all sides today,
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& Co., Toledo. O., contains no mer-

cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get

surely this man could, for consider
what Is said of him in versea JL 7, 22.

30. 31. and yet Peter has to oome and

tell him words whereby he J and his the genuine. It Is taken Internally and
made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Che
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household could be saved (xl, 1.) tie
had to tell him of the death and res-

urrection of Jesus of Nazareth and of

foregiveness of sins through Him.
If man's own doings can save

him, then there was no necessity for
the sufferings of Jesus Christ as the

GEO. c. WILL, Salem, Oregon.
stipation.

Patronlxe our Advetisen.
sinners' substitute, but without the
iheddlne of blood there is no remis

sion of sins, and there is no sacrifice
but His by which sinners can be sav-

ed (Heb. lx 22; Lev. xvil. 11; Heb. 1,

3; Acts Iv, 12). Cornelius was truly
a devout man and lived up to the
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and by far the Greatest Values we have ever offered.

spect and will somehow send them
more light, even though he must

needs employ angelic ministry.
One afternoon as he was fasting

and praying a visitor unannounced
stood before him clad in heavenly
clothing and assured him that his

prayer was heard and his alms re-

membered before God and that a man
In Joppa for whom he should send

would tell him what he needed to

know (verses 3 to 6 and 30 to 3). Im-

mediately he sent two of his servants

and a soldier to find Peter. Notice in

this connection that the Lord in
heaven knows where we sojourn, who
owns the house, the owners occupa-

tion and all other details of our life,
for all things are naked and open to

the eyes of Him with whom we have
to do. The servants being on the road

Peter needed to be prepared to re-

ceive them, for he still considered It

unlawful to come into or keep com-

pany with one of another nation

(verse 28). See, then, how God pre-nare- d

him. He was very hungry and
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would have eaten if anything had

been ready, but while they made read

for him he fell into a trance. Many
a housewife would be glad oftttmes
if some of the hungry would do like
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wise. Note carefully the vision in
For Style or Beauty verses 11-1- 6 and see, if you have an-

ointed eyes, the church gathered from
We have them. All of the popular

shapes and popular priced Shoes
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Jews and gentiles.
We are all unclean, but the church

must be gathered from such (I Cor.

vl, As the sheet was let down
from heaven, all must be born from
above. The sheet was held in heaven.
We are kept by the power of God and
in due time shall be as a church

caught up to heaven. The fine linen

suggested by the sheet speaks always
of righteousness His, not ours, but
ours in Him. In the seven passages
where we read of "heaven opened" it
Is always to reveal something concern-

ing Christ and His redeemed. While
Peter considered the meaning of the
vision the men from Caesarea were
at the door inquiring for him, and, th

Get comfort, get style, get boUi nere e.xner in a n,8n or .uw
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seek thee; arise, therefore, and get
thee down and go with them, doubt-

ing nothing, for I have sent them"
(verses 19, 20), all was clear and

plain for Peter.
Having lodged the strangers over

SALEMJ. L STOCKTON
OregonIndependence,

night, oa the morrow Peter and six ol
the brethren (xl, 12), a party of ten


